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iHE OBJECT IN AMERICAN ART, '1915 -1995
SELECTIONS FROM
THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART
'

'

',

, Friday, Janu~ry 17, 1997, 7 p.m., Camp Concert_Hall, lv:!odlin Cent~r for the Arts
LECTURE:

"Still Life: A New Look at an Old Genre"
Lmygry Stokes Sims, Curator of 20th Century A~t,
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, an~ co-cu-r~tor of the exhibition -

-CONCERT:

"American Still Life Music"
CURRENTS, directed by Fred _Cohen

Quintet

Vivian Fine (b. 1913)

(after paintings by Edvard Munch)
_I.
Mid-Summer Night
II.
Jealousy
'
III.
The·Ernbrace
Ms. Ger.Ster, Mr. West, Ms. Lazar,
Mr. ··Poplin; Mr. Hanson, Mr. Cohen

La Bonne Cuisine
I.
II .
. III.

'IV.

Leonar,d Bernstei'/ (1918-1994)
Plum Pudding
Ox-tails
Tavouk Gueun'ksis
Rabb,it at Top5peed

Ms. Cable, Mr. Hii.nson

Winter Pages
--

I.

11.

-m.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

:X.
'XI.
XII.

Ned Rorem (b.1923)
AMfrror
The sun that brief December day
Around the-house the flakes fly faster
Paris then
Dof'chester Avenue
Hesitations
Urged by earnest violins
Moments fly by like a snowsto'rm
Rue des Saints-Peres
Valse· Oubli€e
Stone Snowballs
Still Life

Mr. West, Mr. Ha:m_mel, Ms. Laiar,
Mr,'. Poplill, 'Mr. Hanson, Mr. Cohei:i-

RECEPTION: Marsh Art Gallery, Modlin Center for the Arts -

CURRENTS

Jennifer Cable soprano
Sandra Gerster oboi;
Charles West darinet _
Fred Cohen cond11ctor

Bruce Hammel bassoon
Terri Lazar violin•__ Douglas Poplin cell~

TEXTS
1. Plum Pudding
,
Now fi_rst'you ta,ke eleven pourt_ds·'of jll.ic:y Concord grapes cOinpined ~ith equal
_parts of extra fine Tokays. (Be sure they .ire juicy;) And then you take two cups of
so of bread~Crurribs into which you melt a pound or so of P\Itter, fat,-or lard: (Use
Spry;-or"use Cris~g!) Eleven cups of sugar (either brown or white or powdered); a
-glass of milk, and half a glass of Bacardi or brandy-;-three eggs, and aJemon. __ Now
mustard, p.owdered- cinnamory, and. ginger, all together making b,aH a te.as-poonful
of csmdiment w"qich you_ combine with half a tea$poon£ul of table salt.
2. _ Ox-tails
.
Are you tbo proud-lo serve your friends an 0x-t,;1.il stew? You're-wrong! For if yoll
have enough of them you'll find you can _make_ a fine ragovt_ ~m0ve the tails·
~hich you have used to make the stew, an4--then, you can b'read -them, and grill
them, aJ~d prepare them with 3; sauce:. You'll'find them delicious and diff'rent and
so tempting. Are you__,too proud to serve yo-'ur friends an ox-tail st_eyv?
-·

3.

Tavou¼ Cueunksiir

__

•

•

-

I

_

_

Tavouk gueunksis, so Oriental! Put a chicken to b_oil, young arid tend_er and sweet;
then in the Arab manner you slice it up into pieces. Then boil flour__and water, and
-add to it the chicken;. then prepare it a~ above, in the- nian_ller we described for
M·a~_all_~bi. Tavo-i.'ik gueun~sis, a Turki~h heaven.
· --

4. Rabbit at Top Speed
When you-have a sudden guest-, or you're in an aWful hurry; may I say,--he~e'-s /a
"Y_ay-to make a rabbit stew in no time. -._Take apart the rabl5it in the o.rdinary way
you do. Fut it in a -pot or in a·casserole, or a bowl with all __its _blo6"cl and with its
liver mashed.
-__
'- .
Take half a pound of b-rea~t of pork, finely cut (as fine as possiolej; add little
onions with some pepper and salt-(say h,~enty-five or so); a bottl~ and a.--half 9f
.-- rich dare~_- Boil it up, don't waste a rrijnute on the very hottest fire. When boi_led
a quarter_-_of an hoUr or mor~ the sauce should now be half of what it was before./
Then yoµ c_arefully apply a flame, as they_do in the.-best, most expensive c_~f€s.
After the. flame is·-out, just add the-Sauce to half a pound of butter with flour;- and
. .mix them t0gether... and serve.

NOTES
Ned Ror..em

During the early cold weeks of 19811 began this Quintet in New York, completing
it in Nantucket late in .tyfay. 1:he suite of twelve pieces i~ a diary of_'the sea~_on, each
entry leading to the_hext, reworking the same/concerns wh-ich·neverthf2less shift
th_eir mood according to the weather. The whole represents a-·plateau from where, as the' future grows narrower, the past seems more widely. open to reinterpretation.
-'"Today I--dwdl a~tumnally __:_ winterish1y, if yo1,1 will - upon my teens in·Chi.cago
whe":re I wrote my first songs_on American poet~y, and upon.my twenJies in France
where I ·continued to write songs on.American p9etry. This '~dwelling" forms the
core of Winter Pages., ·,
· __
-:._
· MY non-vocal-w◊-rks are-Songs without texfs. IQde~_d, so firmly do I rely on the
poor -si~ger within me longing tn get oµt that _the music feels a-1mostdike verse

without words·. Yet, since non-voca.l rftusic can never contain a Uniformly
identifiable program (music is music, not literature), I ofte11, like m~ny another
"fmpressionist," take pains to suggest images through titles. A musical-rose by
another-name smells differently./
1. A Mirror is so-Ila med because the ma teriaJ backtracks at midpoint and/e:winds
'itself in rev~fse. This very short curtclin-raiser plants the 5,_e.eds for most of the
succeeding sections.
_
·-1

-

,

2. Whi_ttier's Snow-Bound provides the canvas on which the solo bassoon:paints
the scene:
· ·
Tlie sun _t_hat brief Oecember day
Rose cheer-less over hills of gray, __
_,And, dafkly circled, gave at-.-noon
A sadder light than waning moon.
3. Thre~ ~-la)'~d - clarinet, V~olin, ~el~o - evoke ~h~- 0prni-ng lin~s- of Ha"rdy's'
Birds At Winier Nightfall,
Around the h9u·se the flakes -fly faster
An·d all the berrie·s now an'! gone ...

Paris then'i.s a walt~ for clarin_et and piano.

4.
,

,--

I

5. D0rches·te-r-Avenue, near Chicago's 57th Street, was home befW"een the crucial
ages of seven and s~venteen, a_nd----where I }earned the piano.

'·

Hesitat.io.ns: The title Of thi_s triq for strings.and pfano is made clear in th~ mil.sic.

6.

7. This Jong cefltraf movement is a r0ndo for _solo violi_n, supported: and
contradicted by the others. The-title comesJrom Wilfred Owen's Music:
I haye been urged by ea~nest violins
And'drunk their.mellow sorrows to the slake
Of all m·y sorrows and m:y thirsting sins.
My h~_ar_t has Qeaten for a brave---drum's sake.
1'

/

-·

· 8. Paul Goodman., the source for so many of my songs and. an irreversible
influence on_my yotith, closed his play Stoplight with these words:
-- ... nothing to _do but wait,
-- s,•-._
m_eantime the moments fly by like a snowstorm
_alld ·IT1:r t_i!fle is slipping._~war
- -

.

\.

--

9; On the ·Rue des Saint-J:>ere§ loo_i:ris one of the many hotels wlJjchJonce called-'
home at five every morning.
,
,
,

10. Valse 0~1_blite, ~f course; 'is,a title from Lf~zt.
-:11-. Jean Cocteau, in his film, Blood of a Poet, incorpotclJes the folloWin_g stanza:·
Ainsi pai:tett_t souvent du college
-Ces coups de poing faisant crachef du sang,
Ces coups_ de poing--durs des boules de neige
E!ue don~ent la beaute vite en.J,assa~t.
I had-already finished the penultimate soliloquy and called it Cello alone, when I
tliscov:_ered that Cocteau's phi-ase had subconscio_usl.y impelled the music. The cello
gathers the sounds from the pre.ces:fi.ng movements and weaves them into a ...
12. ·still Life wherein the five i-nstrumen_talists sing t0gether-in a quiet, formal
enqing.

CURRENTS
CURRENTS- is the· l(niversity of Richmond's _resident professional ensemble
, fc~r cc;mtempofary mllsic. Founded in 1986_by Fred Cohen, its goals are to bring
---fresh,>spirited, and progressive programming of twentieth-century music to
concert-goers in Richmond· and thrm,1.ghout Virg-iri-i-a, and to cpmiriission a'nd
" perform new works by emerging and established composers of concert m;:1sic.

ABOUT THE EXHIBITION
Starting Jhe\national tour at the Mars_h .Art :Gallery, University _of Ric;hmond,_
this major exhibition of sixf)'-six -paintings focuses on the importance· of still-·
life painting throughout this century with American masterw·or-ks from The·
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Still life i~ explored thematically thro_ugh the
works ()f._fifty-ni!le artists, including Jenrt'ifer Bartlett, Stuart Davts, Jjm Dine,
_JanefFish, Marsden Hartley, Franz -Kline, Georgia O'Keeffe, Hoi-ace Pippin,
Fairfield P~nter~ James Rosenquist, Mark Tansey, Andy War}:i._ol, and Max Web~r. ·
The exhibition attests to the dramatic- resurgence of inter-est in the still-life
ge·nre dur"i"ng tli.is century, especially in recent decades. The sel~_cted works
provtde a cg!,llprehensive view of the various schools an_d styles ·of. Americar:i
art of this-cefltury. Raflging from cubist e_xercises to .gestural interpretations
and from expressionism to ·photorealis.m, the exhib_ition 'is arq1ng~d
chronologically witl:i-iD six. thematic divisions: flower painfings; table still lifej'.
interior and._genie Scenes·; the •iconic object; harvest, hunts, and bountiful
s_ ettings;-and still life cind the landscape.

LOWERY S'FO.KES SIMS
_Lowery Stokes-.Sims'is Cufator of 20th Century Art, The Metropolitan Mus-elfm
of Art, and co-curator of the exhibiti611 with S~_bine Rewald, As·sociate Curator
of 20th Century Art. Dr. Sims, on the· staff df the Metropolitan since._1972:
received her B.A. from Queens Co,llege of the City University of New Yc:,_rk, her
M.A. from Johns Hopkins,. University, ~_nd her M.Phil. and· Ph.D. frqm the
Graduate Sch9ol and University Center of the City University o-f New York. At
the Metropolitan, sh~ has participated in the organization of such exhibitions
as Ellsworth Kelly; Henry Moore: 60 Years of His Art; Charles Burchfield; I Tell My
Heart: The Art of Horace Pippin; was curator of-Stuart Davis; American Painter;
and organized 'the installation of Paul Cadmus: The Seven Deadly Sins. Dr. Sims
has written ext_ens-i-v•eiy on modern a_.nd contempm.:ary ar_tists;. with a special
interest ih African:, Latino, Nativ~ and Asian American artists.

The exhibitio11, Still Life: The Object in American Art, 1915-1995, Seli,ctionsfrom
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, remains-on_view through March_i.in the Marsh
Art Gallery, University of Richmo-nd, and is org~nized by The Metropolitan
Museum·of Art arfd The Ame~ican Fedj:'ratipn of Arts. It is m_ade possible by--a
generous grant from Metropolitan Life Foundation. Additional supp-art has
been provided by -the.National Patro~s of the A_FA;
1

At the Marsh Art Gallery, University of Richmond, the exhibition is spohsored
/~ _ y Philip Morris Companies I11:c.
/
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Tonlg!1t'~ program was made p~ssible with the support of the DnfVersity_ of
Richmon/d Cultural Aff_?irs Com-mittee.
,
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